**Today**

DO YOU think class factors into the health and wellness? Come to Wellstone Wednesday: talk about class and health! 6:30pm Huntington House MCAN + OIL Dinner with Multicultural Alumni Network (MCAN) Alumni in Residence. 5pm AGH Meeting Room

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Bing Shui: “Bystanders turning into key players -- the role of cancer-associated fibroblasts in gastric cancer metastasis.” Hulings 120, 12:30pm.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Chris Sundquist: “Commensal Communication: An Examination of the Bacteroides fragilis Poly saccharide A Dependent Immunosuppressive Pathway.” Hulings 120, 3:00pm. Join us!

Evensong: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Cross-Cultural Psychology in Prague, Fall 2016! Prof. Ken Abrams hosts an info meeting at 4:30PM in Olin 101. Be there! Apps due Feb 8th.

SPANISH STUDIES in Madrid with Prof. Humberto Huergo. Info meeting for Fall 2016 Carleton program is 5PM in LDC 104. Don’t miss it!

**Thursday, January 28**

CLASS & WEALTH@Carleton: Community dialogue about navigating class, wealth and privilege at Carleton. Led by IFSA. 5:30, Great Hall. Pizza served! THE DANISH Institute for Study Abroad (DIS) program tabling @ Sayles 11:00am to 2:00pm.

INTERESTED IN learning to sail this spring? Already experienced? Info meeting 9pm Sayles 253. 7s bainm@HISTORY MAJORS Career Prep Workshop(& free lunch), Thurs. Jan.28,2016,12-1 pm Common Time, Lei 236, Erin Chamlee, Recruitment Tsarina,& History SDAs Nora Katz & Liza Peterson.

BUDDHIST MEDITATION, 8pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Religion Professor, Roger Jackson, will lead. Cushions provided and no experience necessary.

**Friday, January 29**

SUMO MOVIE Bus to Lakeville Movie Theater! All tickets are free. Reserve a spot on the SAO website beginning Wednesday 1/27.

WANT TO perform at the Live at Sayles Open Mic? Fill out an application on the SAO website by noon today!

JEWISH TU B’Shevat Service and Celebration (Jewish Arbor Day and Earth Celebration), 6:15pm, AGH Meeting Rm., Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Dinner too.

COME AND enjoy Traditional Bluegrass Music with the Mark Kreitzer Band. 8pm, Concert Hall.

LUNAR NEW Year with Kelly Tsai, join us on Friday January 29 at 5:30 - 7PM in the Great Hall. New Buffet provided!

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Ryan Michael Nillo: “Building Brains: Reelin’s Effects on Neuronal Migration.” Hulings 120, 1:30pm. All are welcome!

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Brittany Salazar: “The role of the gut microbiome in the development of rheumatoid arthritis.” Hulings 120, 11:30am.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Gail Waltz: “Hidden signals for protein folding in codon usage.” Hulings 120, 2:30pm. All are welcome!

**Saturday, January 30**

SEX TOY workshop with Laura Haave at Q + A house (Henrickson) on Saturday 2-3pm

COME AND experience the Christopher U. Light Lecturer: Julian Kytasty. 8pm, Concert Hall.

COWLING DANCE! And there’s a theme - “Under the Sea!” 10:30PM - 1:00 AM. Register guests online on SAO website.

**Sunday, January 31**

THE CHAPEL presents: Gospel Brunch led by student Chaplain Associates, 11:00am, Chapel Lounge. Enjoy great singing and yummy brunch! All are welcome!
**Wednesday, February 3**

THE ROUND River study abroad program will be having an information table in Sayles, Wednesday, February 3rd from 11:00am to 2:00pm.

THERE WILL be an informational session for the Round River study abroad program in Sayles-Hill Room 253 at 3:30pm, Wednesday, February 3rd.

THE OCS study abroad program in India will be hosting an information meeting Wednesday, February 3rd at 5pm in Leighton 330!

THERE WILL be an additional Round River study abroad information session, again on Wednesday, February 3rd in Leighton 236 at 8:30pm!

Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

**Thursday, February 4**

**LIVE AT Sayles:** Open Mic during common time! Featuring Carleton’s own singers, poets, musicians, and many more.

**INFO MEETING** for the OCS program: Digital Photography and New Media Studies in Europe. Thursday, February 4th at 5pm in the Weitz!

RELECTIONS SERIES continues with talk by Nathan Grawe, Prof. of Economics, on “Finding My Call,” 12:00pm, Lib. Athenaeum, Lunch provided. Cosponsored with EthIC.

**BUDDHIST MEDITATION**, 8pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Bhante Sathi, monk from Triple Gem Meditation Center will lead. Cushions provided and no experience necessary. ??-mckinsey

**Friday, February 5**

**GOODSELL OBSERVATORY** Open House: 7-9 PM if clear. View stars and nebulas. Cancelled if cloudy. Every first Friday, times vary.

**BIOLOGY COMPS** Talk, Senya Combs: “A Mesoscopic model to force generation in Listeria monocytogenes.” Hulings 120, 1:30pm. All are welcome!

**BIOLOGY COMPS** Talks, Sam White: “Maintenance of DUOX-pathway Homeostasis in the Drosophila Gut.” Hulings 120, 11:30am. All are welcome!

::Riddle of the Day::

If you have three oranges and you take away two, how many will you have?

Answer: A fox can run halfway into the woods before he starts to run out of the woods.

::Riddle Answer::

How far can a fox run into the woods?

Answer in Friday’s NNB

::GENERAL::

APPLY TO be a CAASHA advocate! Application available on the CAASHA website. Applications due 5pm, April 5th; March 1st for those off-campus spring term.

APPLY TO be an editor of UJHS, Carleton’s humanities and social science journal! Apply by Feb 5 at apps.carleton.edu/ujhs/applications

HELP ADMISSIONS select the Class of 2021 - Become an Admissions Summer or Fall Fellow! Both are paid positions. Application: go.carleton.edu/fellowsapp Deadline: 2/19

THE INFO Desk’s got game(s). Come sign out Monopoly today!

WANT TO earn $5 for a psych study? Looking for Native English Speakers to take part in a 45 minute study. Contact monaghans

FILL OUT an application to perform at the Live at Sayles open mic next week! More info on SAO website. INTERESTED IN student research and writing? The Winter 2016 Issue of Carleton’s Social Science & Humanities Journal is now online at apps.carleton.edu/ujhs
30 Minutes Week 5: Social Service/Advocacy

Sign up via the Tunnel for a 30 minute one-on-one informational interview(s) in the Career Center to hear from these featured alums who work in the non-profit sector focused on social services and advocacy.

Monday, February 1, 12:30-4:30pm
Krystal Stackhouse ’09, School and Community Partner Manager, Genesys Works, Major: Sociology/Anthropology.

Wednesday, February 3, 12:30-4:30pm
Amanda Otero ’09, Health Care Organizer, TakeAction Minnesota, Majors: Religion & Latin American Studies.

Wednesday, February 3, 12:30-4:30pm

Thursday, February 4, 12:30-4:30pm - SKYPE
Ellie Camlin ’10, Connect Case Manager, Health Care for the Homeless, Majors: English & Cross-Cultural Studies.

Special Session: Public Policy and Technology
Tuesday, February 2, 1:30-4:30pm
David Kelliher ’86, Director, Public Policy & Community Relations, Minnesota Historical Society, Major: History.

Friday, February 5, 1:30-3:00pm
Vinayak Javaly P’17, Data Scientist, Lenddo

Workshops

THURS Jan 28th
Rush University Medical College Info Session
12pm – Sayles-Hill 254

THURS Jan 28
Four Funded Non-profit Internship Sites Virtual Session
12pm – Sayles Hill 252

SUN Jan 31st
Overland Summer Programs Info Session
7pm – Sayles Hill Lounge

WED Feb 3rd/THURS Feb 4th
Tableau Software - Austin Dahl ’88 & Maraki Ketema ’15 (CS)
2/3 – 12-1:30pm Tabling – Sayles Hill Great Space
2/3 – 6:30-8pm - Information Session, Leighton 304
2/4 – 9-11am – Open Office Hours, Career Center

Connect with Carls!

Careers After Carleton Facebook Event:
Week 5: Featuring Chris Roan ’03, Strategist/Producer, Mother New York, Major: English

Work at the Career Center!

Come hear about the exciting opportunity to join the Career Center Team as a Student Career Assistant (SCA)

WED Feb 3rd
Student Career Assistant Info Session
6pm – Sayles Hill 50 (Career Center)

SLAC: Multiple FT Deadlines

Application Deadline for 12 openings in Bus. Education, Non-Profit, and Science/ Research!
https://slac.joinhandshake.com/login
MUSIC @ CARLETON

F AC U L T Y R E C I T A L

MARK KREITZER BAND
American Folk Instruments

F E A T U R I N G T H E M U S I C O F B I L L M O N R O E,
T H E S T A N L E Y B R O T H E R S,
A N D F L A T T A N D S C R U G G S

Friday, January 29, 2016
8PM, Conert Hall

sumo movie bus:
friday, jan. 29

buses leave at 6PM
return at 10:30PM

free transportation & tickets
for Lakeville Cinema

sign-up on SAO website
beginning Wednesday

UNDER THE SEA THEMED

COWLING DANCE

SUBMIT TO THE GOLDEN SCHILLERS

This will be an event to celebrate student films.

Submissions for short films are due no later than
February 17th. Please note the teams for the Golden
Schillers must be registered by February 10th.

For questions and details visit the Golden Schillers website
or email Jane Kelly, kelly2